
The witness prism has three faces and a base all created with  

equilateral  triangles (the ancient symbol for the TRINITY).   

The green face—the LIFE-GIVING BEING (God the Father),  

the red face—the REDEEMING BEING (God the Son), and 

the yellow face—the ENERGIZING BEING (God the Holy Spirit). 

EXTERIOR OF THE PRISM 

 

 

When Adam and Eve chose to disobey God in order to be “as wise as God” the relationship 

with God was broken.  The black rods represent the curse of sin on human nature and the 

earth.     Human beings behave as if they are the center of the universe  instead of God 

causing self centeredness and disrespect for human life which is sin and death.                                                                                                                            

The     red cross    represents          

the    life—ministry— death—                

resurrection and ascension         

of JESUS .  The  five brown balls 

represent His physical wounds        

      GOD — ONE FOR US.     EASTER 

 

The green rods with the 

three brown balls represent 

God the Father speaking 

through Moses and the 

prophets foretelling the 

 

 

 

 

The brown ball  with     

yellow spikes  repre-

sents the Holy   Spirit  

filling  believers with 

Christ’s righteousness ,  

GOD — ONE IN US.    PENTECOST 

fruits and gifts of the Spirit empowering them    

to walk in obedience like Jesus. Submission to  

the Spirit brings life and peace.   Acts 2 & Romans  8 

   For more understanding for sharing the prism go to www.witnessprism.com   —   To order signs email  dpzuber1@gmail.com  

    ONE WITH GOD — ETERNALLY 

             In our resurrected bodies  

On the resurrected (NEW) Heaven and Earth! Revelation 21,22 

 

Notice that the right edge of each face is the color of the next  face with no side being 
complete without the other, demonstrating the ONENESS of God.  The blue base 
(earth) and the brown ball (HUMAN BEINGS) represent God’s creation while the blue 
rods connecting the center balls of each side to the brown ball shows the intimate love      
relationship God had with Adam and Eve.       Genesis 1,2 

coming of a Redeemer/Messiah to restore the 

broken love relationship  with God. 

The yellow spikes coming from the brown ball 

represents the Holy Spirit coming upon Mary     

as she conceived Jesus, the Son of God. 

The red rod rising to the brown ball  represents  

JESUS’ life before His ministry began.     Luke 1,2 

GOD — ONE WITH US.   CHRISTMAS 
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“I AM WHO I AM”       Exodus 3:14 

“The LORD our God, the  LORD 

is One. You shall love the LORD 

your God with all you heart, 

with all your soul and with all 

your strength.”   Deuteronomy 6:5 

  on the cross.     The Gospels


